Welcome to our February 2019 newsletter!

We’ve had another busy and exciting half term delivering over 40 engagements across the Sheffield City Region. Our Regional Activities Coordinators are thrilled with the take up of our face-to-face offer and we have all enjoyed reflecting on the impact sessions have had on young people and their aspirations. We are now looking forward to working with you all in the near future to explore how we can help you to meet Gatsby Benchmark 7 by teaming our face-to-face engagements with materials from our website. We hope you enjoy reading about the HeppHUB, opportunities for inbound visits to the universities and making the most of us at school events, and that you have a lovely Spring 2 half term.

Gemma, Head of Hepp

---

**Latest News**

**University Campus Visits**

As well as delivering workshops in school, another great way to utilise Hepp’s offer is to have a university campus visit as one of your engagements. These are available at either Sheffield Hallam University or the University of Sheffield. Read more about them: [http://bit.ly/HeppCampusVisits](http://bit.ly/HeppCampusVisits).

**Information Stands: A New Way**

At Hepp we are regularly invited to attend school events such as Options Evenings, Careers Events or Progression Evenings, and have a presence with a static information stand. However, in our experience we have found that these have limited impact, especially with the key students we need to reach. Going forward we have a new way of working, agreed with our two university partners. Read more about them: [http://bit.ly/InfoStands](http://bit.ly/InfoStands).
The HeppHUB area of our website provides quick and easy signposting for schools to higher education related outreach activity from all local providers. There's a great range of both pre- and post-16 events on offer, including on-campus events (e.g. open days or taster days), bespoke events (workshops available on request in schools or on campus) and special events. For more information go direct to the HeppHUB to find out what’s on offer: https://www.hepp.ac.uk/hub/.

What’s Happening?

The Sheffield College

Sheffield Hallam University Science Week
-March 8th - 17th-

Sheffield College Open Evening
-March 4th-

University of Sheffield:
Civil Rights History:
Who Framed Roger Rabbit?
-March 8th-

Get in touch: hepp@shu.ac.uk or visit our website: www.hepp.ac.uk